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-OF THE ACP-EEC CO$ICIL OF IIIT{ISTERS
on the advancc use of a port.ion of the 1g?.g.lngtatmcnt of the raiourcss
attocated to the systeil for the strbiLizatton ot trpoit e*ninei ect up
undcr the Lond Conventlon. ''"'-
ACP-EEC COt I{CIL 0F t'lt}ltsTERs
llaving regard.to Artlcl,e l8 (2) of thc Lon6 Conventlonl
Ihereas, in vietr of the aapunt of the resources aval lebte for transfers
urder the systen for the stabitlzrtion of exriort earninesi lt *iLt notbe possibte to. renain rithln the tinit of the rnrurrl tnitltrant for 197E3
rhereas the councit of ttllnisters shoutd thereforc auihoilra thr rdyrnce'
















1,tlhereas such advence use n.y hot exceed 15 ntl.l,ton
2O I ot the {nstattrent foi ig79, \
.\,
EUA, rhtch repriercnts
lrAs DEcro€D As tot_Lo$s :
.Artl cte I
'For the purpose of effectlng trunafere undcr the systen for thl rtr-biLizatton of crBort earnlng ln rcspect of the Ig?E ftnrnclrl, ytry, thc













































'lrtl c te 2
TnG comnission ts hercb.y.euthorizGd to trltc trunsfcr deciglonr ln
respect of the 197! ftnanctdr: yecr up to thc rnount EttputctqO ln rrtlctc !r












1. The. Commission rcsponsible for adm,inistering, the sysien for the (tabiH-
. .zation of bxpont eafnings catcutatcs that transfcrs to be nadg in 7g?9''
-..to compensate for tosses recorded by ccrtain ACP States in 1978 ylLL ".
exceed the avaitebtc funds.
Therefore, in eccordance rith nrticte 18 (e) qf the Lond Convent"idn2' iit is necessary to'ask the ACP-EEC Cotmcit of llinistcrs, the'onty bodf :'
competent to degL nith this tatter, to authorlzc the advance use of s
'oraximum of 20 I of the 1979 instalncnt of the export earnings stabiti-
zatlon systen..
2. To date, out of.a total 155.6 niLLion EUA (the 76. nittion EUA of thc
1978 instatnent ptus 77 mittion EUA teft over fron previous yeans),
118.5 mlttion EUA, has been transferred. To neet the appLications todgcd'
by a nunberof oountries, it is [ikely that a further.50 mitLlon EUI'
nitt .have to be transferrcd. ' '
, In order to ensure that lhe systen is property adnirlisteredr'it rcuLd
appear essentiatz ln the tight of.these forecests2 to seek authorizdtion.
to use the11979 instetmnt in advance, up'to the ?0 f nrxinun l,aid donn.'iri Articte lE (2) arounting to 15 nil"l,ion Eui. 
.
3, Conseguentty., the Cqmisgion transnits to the GounciL a declslon prdpostt
of, thc-ACP-EEC Counclt'of tinirtqrs ln anner t6 thr prcscnt,document.
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